SPECIAL NOTICE

For Fire Brigade
Ask for 1 or 58
Give exact location of fire. Speak calmly and distinctly.

For Police
Ask for 903
Call this number if the services of the Police are required.

Ask for 878
For Ambulance
Ask for 878

Ask for 669
For Hospital
Ask for 669

For Toll Department

Non-automatic
When the operator answers, give your name and number, also name and number of party you want on Toll Line.
Ask for Toll

Automatic
Dial 5611

For Complaint Department

Non-automatic
When Telephone is out of order.
Ask for 8104

Automatic
Dial 5911

Ask for 8103
Service
Ask for 8103

For Information Department

Ask for 8110
For names not listed or numbers that have been changed.
Ask for 8110

For Time

Ask for 3970

Ask for 3970

For Accounts Department

Non-automatic
For information re Toll Accounts.
Ask for A5118

Automatic
Dial 5118

Non-automatic
For information re Applications, Removals, Transfers, etc.
Ask for A5200

Automatic
Dial 5200

To Call Subscribers on Manual (Non-Automatic Section)

Dial 0
Then give the number of Subscriber required.
Dial 0